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Mmm
It's one of those days and you're on my mind
I really need your love, I think of you all the time
In many, many ways you're here with me
Ain't no fantasy, I thank you, love

So baby, step into my world (step into my world)
And you're into me
You feel so good, I can't deny your heart
Oh, what can I say?
You make me feel this way
So come on over to me, baby
You know you are the one

[Chorus]
I give you love, you give it back
Our love will always be like that
I give you love, you give it back
That's how love's supposed to be
(2x)

When I'm giving you love, you're giving to me
Swear to God you're all I need for me
I'll let you have your way
Ooh, I'm going your way
I'm feeling all I need for you

So step into my world (step into my world)
Come in my life
There can't find another baby that will keep you
satisfied
Take all my heart, you know you want my love
So come on over to me, baby
You know you are the one

[Chorus]

You're gonna be
You're gonna be
All your love (you giving me your love)
You're gonna be (mm-hmm)
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You're gonna be
All your love (baby)

Step into my world (step into my world)
Come in my life
There can't find another baby that will keep you
satisfied
Take all my heart, you know you want my love
So come on over to me, baby
You know you are the one

[Chorus]
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